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Williams vs. ICPS
The handful of cities
Y Zentucky Senate
4.1 President David that put the schools under
\ wruia-s' wiling- their mayors such as
I\ness to meddle in New York and -Chicago *
the Jelferson County fare no better than cities
schools,

with bad ideas with

that serve only his own political interests, apparently knows no boundaries.
During the legislative
session earlier this year, he
sponsored legislation that
was designed to ensure

that students could go to
the schools nearest their
homes. That would have
undone years of elfort to

remove vestiges of racial
segregation in Louisville
schools. It also would have

been impossiblg

since

school .boards and
have their own share of
messes.

Sen Williams' argument rests on an outrageous premise

that Jef-

- schools,
ferson County
which have some of the
lowest-performing

sctrools in the state hold
Kentucky back Of course,
the county also has some
ofthe state's best schools.
And if the senator wants
Louisville's schools to be
even better, he could pro-

some schools cannot ac- pose that Frankfort send
commodate all the stu- back to the city as much
dents who live nearby.
money as it funnels to
But those considera- state government. Tlnt's
tions didn't matter to Sen unlikely.
Wrlliams, who is the ReWhat this really seems

publican candidate for all about is a chance to engovernor. Nor, in all likeli- gage in some partisan
hood, did it bother him union-bashing. Sen. Wilthat the bill was unsuc- liarns asserts that the
cessful. He had managed board "is under the conto play the race card in the trol ofthe teachers uniorl"

That's preposterous. The
unbur- lelferson County Teachers
dened himself of another Association strongly sup
singularly awful proposal: ported Superintendent
He plans to olfer legisla- Sheldon Berman" and the
tion next year that would board dismissed him anydissolve the elected Jelfer- way. Moreover, the JCTA
son County Board ofEdu- made key concessions in
cation and allow the may- helping Mr. Berman ador to appoint a superinten- dress the challenges of
dent (subject to rati.fica- low-performing schools.
tion by the Metro Council)
Finally, it doesn t take a
and run the school district. cynic to suspect that Sen
That would produce Williams is again exploitone of two results, both of ing racial divisions. After
them distressing. Either a all, he is proposing a sysboard elected to focus on tem that could lead to
the schools would be re- scrapping the student asstate's largest county.

Now he has

placed by supervisors appointedby a mayor whose

signment plan

if

a may-

- who opor were elected
platform rested primarily poses it. (In your nighton issues having little or mares, imagine that canr
nothing to do with educa- paigr-)

tion Or rrayoral

cam-

paigns wotrld become con-

tests in which candidates

would make outlandish

Sen Williams isn't
making a strong case for
change in how fefferson
Count5/s schools are ad-

promises, and inevitably
engage in demagoguery,

why he's unsuited to be

about the school systern

governor.

ministered. He is showing

